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SUMMARY

Serum total IgG and subclasses were determined

in three different groups of children: with Down syn-

drome, their siblings and general pediatric population.

Several cases of IgG2 and IgG4 deficiency were iden-

tified, predominantly in children with Down syndrome.

The differences, considering three age groups, were

statistically significant for both groups in relation to

the general population group, with an increase of

IgG1 and IgG3 and a decrease in serum concentra-

tions of IgG2 and IgG4. Down syndrome children and

their siblings tend o have a similar variation of the

IgG4 serum concentration levels (P < 0.05). The me-

chanisms of this concordance are not well understo-

od. The results point out that an adequate strategy to

improve the immune status of Down syndrome chil-

dren could have a positive manifestation in the immu-

ne profile of their brothers.
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INTRODUCTION

The Down syndrome (T21) is a chromosome pat-

hology characterized for a set of alterations still not

well defined. Children from mothers with an age be-

low 25 years have 1:2,000 risk of having the problem,

increasing with the maternal age until an incidence of

1:50 at the 40 years. The children with Down syndro-

me present characteristic morphologic alterations.

About 1/3 have congenital cardiac anomalies. A higher

incidence of endocrine alterations, particularly of the

thyroid gland, exists as it is verified an increase trend

for deafness and atlanto-occipital instability. The chil-

dren with Down syndrome equally present increased

incidence of malignant diseases of the hematopoetic

system (1).

It is referred by diverse authors an increased risk

for infections and a comparatively higher morality to

the general population (1). Among other anomalies, it

has been shown altered serum concentrations of

some of the subclasses of IgG, namely IgG2 and

IgG4 (2), with inferior values to the ones of the ge-

neral population. The published studies in general

proceed to the matching between samples from chil-

dren with T21 and the normal control pupulation

(2, 3). Studies with groups of children, with and wit-

hout T21, with the same parenteral origin are not re-

ferred in the literature.

The importance of the determination of IgG serum

concentrations in clinical practice is being a matter

of discussion. Evidences point out that they are use-

ful in certain particular situations (3, 4), while other

studies do not advice their routine performance (5).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In our study were included 206 caucasian children,

divided in three different groups. One group included

children with T21, another formed by their siblings

and a third with otherwise considered normal chil-

dren. In the first group were included children with

T21 followed in the Development Consultation of the

University Clinic of Pediatrics. These childrens are ac-
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complishing for a follow-up protocol with incidence in

all aspects of their medical and daily life, being well

integrated regarding familiar, scholar and social as-

pects. The T21 group was constituted by 79 indivi-

dual, 39 girls and 40 boys, with an average age (SD)

of 4.6 (3.0) years and a variation between 1 and

14 years. The group of the siblings (FT21) included

73 individuals, 36 girls and 37 boys, with an average

age (SD) of 7.5 (4.8) years, variation between 1 and

18 years. Fifty-four normal children formed a third

group, 31 girls and 23 boys with an average age (SD)

of 3.9 (3.5) years, variation between 1 and 12 years.

Exclusion criteria involved all children suffering from

acute or chronic systemic or respiratory infectious di-

seases. Samples from normal children were collect

from those undergoing minor surgery procedures or

followed in the outpatient clinic after hospital dis-

charge. Informed consent was obtained in all cases.

The blood samples were drawn by venopuncture

according to standard procedures, centrifuged and

the serum stored at –20 °C until submitted to labora-

torial analysis. Serum samples processing took pla-

ce in the Pediatrics Laboratory of the University

School of Medicine of Hospital Santa Maria.

The IgG concentration was determined by nephe-

lometry (Behring Nephelometer 100 Analyzer,

Messer Greisheim GmbH, Frankfurt, Germany), and

IgG subclasses levels by radial immunodifusion using

the Radial Immunodifusion Kit BINDARID 3 plate kits

(The Binding Site Limited) according to protocol pro-

cedure defined by the manufacturer. Those values

under two standard deviation below of the mean for

normal children were considered as low serum con-

centrations.

Three age sub-groups in the groups of SD and FTSD

were considered, in function of the homogeneity of

the variation of serum concentrations in each one

of them: below four years old, between four and eight

years and above eight years old. The normality of the

distribution of the values of IgG subclasses serum con-

centrations was verified in each group with the test of

Kolmogorov-Smirnov. If normal distribution was veri-

fied then comparative matching between the diverse
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age sub-groups using the test t-Student was made. In

alternative, the Mann-Withney test was applied.

The results were expressed graphically using clus-

tered boxplot showing median and quarter centile va-

lues after logarithmic transformation of data.

Statistical calculations and graphic analysis were

made with SPSS version 10.

RESULTS

Only in two cases, both in the group of control, lo-

wer serum concentrations of total IgG (under –2 SD)

were verified, both with reduction of the IgG4. In the

group of T21 we did not identified any cases of total

IgG deficiency, despite the fact some individual sho-

wed lower values in several subclasses (IgG2 and

IgG4), mostly due to compensatory higher values of

IgG1 and IgG3 subclasses. We compared the number

of the individual IgG subclass deficiency for each

group (table I). Only IgG2 and IgG4 demonstrated a

relevant number of deficiency cases. None of the

pairs of brothers T21-FT21 showed concordance in

the variation of IgG2 serum concentration towards

deficiency. Among T21 group, 32/77 children eviden-

ced low values of IgG4, and in 16 pairs of brothers

T21-FT21 that we analyzed, 10/16 had low serum

concentrations of IgG4 in both brothers (table II).

Table I

Number of individuals with total IgG and subclass deficiency. There is a significant difference in the number of cases
of Down syndrome with low levels of IgG4 to the other two groups (p < 0,05)

Variation

IgG IgG1 IgG2 IgG3 IgG4

T21 FT21 Normal T21 FT21 Normal T21 FT21 Normal T21 FT21 Normal T21 FT21 Normal

Lower 0 2 0 0 1 0 7 4 1 1 0 0 32 9 1

Normal 73 74 54 73 75 54 67 72 53 72 76 54 41 67 53

Table II

Qualitative alterations of serum concentrations 
in the cases of matching pairs of brothers T21-FT21.

More than half of the pairs brothers studied had
simultaneously lower values of IgG4 in serum

Matching pairs T21-FT21 Number of cases

↓ FT21, ↔ T21 1

↔ FT21, ↓ T21 5

↓ FT21, ↓ T21 10

Total 16

FT21, sibling; T21, Down syndrome; ↓ , low values; ↔ , normal values.



Considering the different age sub-groups, statisti-

cal significant differences between the three groups

were found. Down syndrome children showed ten-

dency to present higher values of total IgG, with sta-

tistical significance above four years old in relation to

the other two groups (P < 0.05). In the oldest group of

siblings, there also a significant difference to the nor-

mal population (P < 0.01). In relation to IgG1, Down

syndrome children and their siblings show statistically

higher values to the normal population in all age

groups. Above four years old, T21 group has a signifi-

cant different to the rest (P < 0.01). Down syndrome

children present statistically lower values of IgG2 to

the normal population below eight years old (P < 0.05)

and to their siblings in the oldest groups (P < 0.01).

Between 4-8 years, FT21 group was identified has ha-

ving also lower serum concentration, comparing to

the normal population. Down syndrome children pre-

sent statistically higher values of IgG3 to the normal

population above four years old and to their siblings

groups between 4 and 8 years old (P < 0.01); the si-

blings group has higher values than normal population

in the oldest group (P < 0.05). In relation to IgG4, the-

re is no difference between normal and siblings

group. Down syndrome group revealed statistically lo-

wer values, compared with normal population below

8 years old (P < 0.01), and their siblings in the group

between 4 and 8 years old (P < 0.05) (figs. 1-5).

DISCUSSION

IgG subclasses have biological properties with in-

trinsic variances. The complement fixation, placenta

crossing, receptor binding, antigen binding and func-

tional valence are different in the four different subti-

pes of IgG (1). Several studies have established an

association between the deficiency of certain IgG

subclasses and the predisposition for recurrent infec-

tions of the respiratory airways (6). The antibodies for

virus are specially IgG1 and IgG3 associated subclas-

ses. The response to bacterial polysaccharide anti-

gens is predominantly an IgG2 and IgG4 reaction (2).

More than to define structural differences, it is im-

portant to consider the biological dynamics of each

subclass and how this deficiency is clinically expres-

sed. In fact, the deficiency of one or several subclas-

ses can be conditioning factor of an immunological

system incapable to answer adequately to patogenic

aggressions. In the other hand, there are several re-

ports of individuals with IgG subclass-deficient profile

without abnormal number of infections (4). This is due
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Figure 1.—Comparison of total serum IgG levels (mg/dl) accor-

ding to age. Data in clustered boxplot show the median values for

each case. Down syndrome children show higher values, with sta-

tistical significance above 4 years old for the normal and sibling

groups. In the oldest group of siblings, there is also a significant

difference to the normal population (p < 0.05).

Figure 2.—Comparison of total serum IgG1 levels (mg/dl) in three

different groups, according to age; data in clustered boxplot show

the median values for each case. Down syndrome children and

their siblings show statistically higher values to the normal popula-

tion (p < 0.05).



probably to conpensatory immunological mechanisms

present in these subjects not yet well studied. Recent

studies emphasized that there is a lack of correlation

between the level of IgG subclasses and the individual

susceptibility to infections, claiming more importance

for the antibody response to certain antigens (4).

However, several studies referred that those pa-

tients with respiratory Haemophilus influenzae infec-

tious processes are more prone to have IgG deficien-

cies than individuals with other types of infectious

diseases (1, 4, 7, 8). The IgG4 deficiency is the most

common in this group. Several other studies tried to

establish a correlation between the occurrence of

specific IgG subclass and infectious pathology. In any

case, the reported incidence of IgG subclass defi-

ciencies vary considerably between the published

studies, often limited by different methodological

approaches (4).

The subclass IgG2 and IgG4 antibodies have been

associated with the protection against infections by

capsulated bacterial microorganisms, such as

Streptococcus pneumoniae and Haemophilus in-

fluenzae (2). Particular emphasis has been placed in

the role played by IgG4 (4). Diverse authors have en-

hanced the importance of the IgG4 in the lung and

mucosal immunological defenses. Although IgG4 is
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Figure 3.—Comparison of total serum IgG2 levels (mg/dl) in three

different groups, according to age; data in clustered boxplot show

the median values for each case. Down syndrome children pre-

sent statistically lower values to the normal population below 8 ye-

ars old and to their siblings in the oldest groups (p < 0.05).

Figure 4.—Comparison of total serum IgG3 levels (mg/dl) in three dif-

ferent groups, according to age; data in clustered boxplot show the

median values for each case. Down syndrome children present sta-

tistically higher values to the normal population above 4 years old and

to their siblings groups between 4 and 8 years old; the siblings group

has higher values than normal population in the oldest group (p < 0.05).

Figure 5.—Comparison of total serum IgG4 levels (mg/dl) in three dif-

ferent groups, according to age; data in clustered boxplot show the

median values for each case. There is no difference between normal

and siblings groups. Down syndrome children present statistically lo-

wer values to the normal population below 8 years old and to their si-

blings in the group between 4 and 8 years old (p < 0.05).
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minor subclass (2-6 % of total IgG) and lack some of

the properties of their IgG counterparts, it may play

a not yet correctly defined role in host immunological

defense. It also acts as a marker for restrictions in

the production of IgG2 antibodies for Staphylococcus

aureus, even with IgG2 normal values. A number of

studies reported also limitations on the IgG1 respon-

se to Haemophilus influenzae immunization in cases

where IgG2 low levels were identified (4, 7).

Total IgG concentration should not be a form to

identify IgG subclass deficiency, mainly because the

IgG2 and IgG4 represent a small ratio of the total

IgG. In children the concentrations of IgG subclas-

ses are lower, requiring quantification with methods

that are more sensible. In our sample, from thirty se-

ven children with low IgG4 levels, only in two cases

were simultaneously identified lower concentrations

of total IgG concentration. In Down syndrome, this

is more pertinent attitude since this population was

associated with lowest IgG2 and IgG4 values. The

upper values of IgG1 and IgG3 observed in our sam-

ple can be a consequence of the polyclonal stimula-

tion caused by recurrent bacterial infections.

However, the determination of the number of infec-

tious episodes was assumed as a difficult task to ful-

fill in ambulatory, due the clinical subtlety of many

of these.

The definition of the underlying mechanisms of

IgG2 and IgG4 deficiency has been a controversy

point (9). In our sample in more than half of the pairs of

brothers T21-FT21 was verified and agreement in the

reduction of the IgG4 in both groups (T21 and FT21).

In children with the same parenteral origin, our results

point out for the interest of IgG subclass quantitative

study in children with SD and their siblings.

From our data is possible to substantiate that si-

blings from T21 children have a tendency to vary their

total IgG and subclasses serum concentrations in the

same manner. Is not clear how the genetic background

could contribute as one of the responsible factors.

There is a potential explanation arising from the possi-

bility of T21 could act as infectious vectors to their fa-

mily counterparts, influencing directly their immune

profile. Preventive measures to minimize infections in

T21 children could improve favorably their brotherhood.

RESUMEN

Se determinaron el suero total IgG y subclases en

tres grupos distintos de niños: con síndrome de

Down, sus hermanos y población pediátrica general.

Se identificaron varios casos de deficiencia en suero

IgG2 e IgG4, principalmente en niños con síndrome

de Down. Las diferencias, considerando tres grupos

de edad, resultaban estadísticamente significativas

en ambos grupos en relación con el grupo de pobla-

ción general, con un aumento de IgG1 e IgG3 y un

descenso de las concentraciones de suero de IgG2 e

IgG4. Los niños con síndrome de Down y sus her-

manos tienen tendencia a presentar una variación si-

milar de los niveles de concentración de suero

IgG4 (p < 0,05). Los mecanismos de esta concordan-

cia no se entienden demasiado bien. Los resultados

indican que una estrategia adecuada para mejorar

las condiciones inmunológicas de los niños con sín-

drome de Down podría tener una manifestación po-

sitiva en el perfil inmunológico de sus hermanos.

Palabras clave: Síndrome de Down. Deficiencia de

subclases de IgG.
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